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The Last WordMTROUBLE AT DUrJf

In their line, they are absolutely first, or in
the popular slang "the last word" i The
News and Observer WANT ADS.

No other method, no other medium can rent,
ell, buy. get help, find lost article, etc.. as a

News and Observer WANT AD can.

Inexpensive, but effective, small in size, but
large IN RESULTS. Cultivate this WANT
AD way. Get next to this great new method.

You know that it will be read by almost
everybody the first thing in the morning every
morning.

Save time by WANT ADVERTISING.

It

1
at.

G0 MINOR GIVEN
MONSTER TURKEY

STATE BY!
Ady.-G'e- n. Yonng" Searches For

Record of Property Charged
- To North Carolina

Over forty fire thousand dollars were
saved to North Carolina duriag tha past
year through tha efforts of Adjutant
(teneral Iurence Young ia reducing
tne deer of the Mate to tha federal gov
erninejil for military equipment issued
during the Hpanish American War and
since, of which no record had been kept.
According to the report of the Chief
of the Division of Militsry Affairs just
issued". 27.247.Oo of tba debt from the
8aaiaa. Americaa. Wax waa removed
during the year by accounting for tbe
equirriSeat; $18,681.07 removed by re-
covery and $3mUsV by survey. There
yet remains to be settled for lo4s M.

NigltF aad day Adjutant General
Youoftv. has workod eweiaf Asa year
cbeckiag up records aad tracing np
material Much, old equipment which
had aaeaa stored-her- o and which waa
chargedoiip to the JJtate waa returned.

PrioT to 113 tho Mate had lost rest
ords oe-hs- ao roeords-fo- r a great deal
of that federal property. Upon- - the ap-
pointment of Adjutant General Young,
to tba position of head of North Caro
lina' military forces, effort wss made
in a systematic way to reduce this debt
without- - the payment of actual moaey
from the State treasury. It waa a tana
fide debt, it ia claimed, and there would
hare- been no legal way ia which the
Htate ertuld hare escaped the payment
of charges against it. Ia order to get
lbs retaoval of those charges. Adjutant
(jenetaj. Young was obliged to go hark
before the Bps War ia
search tyf record. There ia still left
a verj; 'comfortable, sum for collection.
But with a a great part of it already
r.leareil"up. Adjutant General Iaturence
Voting at roiilident tliat the remainder
can be cancelled before the date for the
filial settlement.

Tin: jk'ljutant Oeiicral now has entire
control of the isauanre of property. He
hns Installed a perfect system of ac
counting that will prevent loaaes here
toforo taklug place throughout the
State. -

TlusJiorth Carolina National Guard
made a greater increase in numbers
duriaf ftle year llrlo than the organisa-
tion at any otliot fit ale in the union
according- - to further figures in the re
port of the Chief ot 1'ivimon of Mil i

tary AJCafrs. It was a net increase of
two officers and four hundred and forty-tw-

enlisted men. In 1VU the .NortU
CarohvBa National Guard had two hun-

dred and; nine officers and two thd isan I

three hindred and sixty s"ven enlisted
men. This year the reports show the
guard to hava two hundred and eleven
oMirors and a total of two thousand
eiuht hundred and nine enlisted men.
Connecticut, Florida and Georgia were
the slates following in the rank.

KAISER'S ILLNESS NOW

IS REPORTED SERIOUS

IB, lk laMcsl SVssl
Iondon. Her. 24. to m

mors iu lierltii, Kmpeior illium s ill
uess is very serious says the Morning
Poet's Rotterdam correspondent. but
these rumors have lieen officially drnicxl.

"It was onlv when the rumor insisted
thut aa operation for cancer was necea- - j

ratuiry'ln order to snve the Kniperor's
life" .the i or res.on.leut ail.ls, that the .

phvsiriuiis issued a bulletin ileeliiring
thnt his illness was ilue to inriam Hint ion
of the ellulnr tissue."

W1L.HO.V
Wilson. Dec. 2.1. Judge W. M Bond,

who MU been holding superior court
here, And hia son. Attorney B. G. rbmd.
of this city, left yesterdsy for their
home lit "Edenton.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. W. Wortliington and
Mrs. Mary Miller ljimh hnve returned
from T'delightful trip to Norfolk.

Wednesday moraing last Miss Georgia
Hharp snd Mr. K. U tireen were quietly
married" at the home of tbe bride's sis
tor. Mrs. J. W. Hcott, Rev. Richard nag
by, pastor of the Christian church, off-

iciating.
The. announcement of the marringe of

Miss Kachael Linton Leary of this city
to Dr. Kdson Worth Carr is made for
January W. 1916.

Mr. and Mra. G. T. Kulgham have re-

turned from their honeymoon spent ia
"the land of flowers."

W K. Newberry, who has been ac
tivelv entailed iu business here, will
leae for Warsaw, his future home.

The following youinf WiUonians who
have been off at school returned yea
terdav and today for tha holidays:
James Dutis, Wm P. Whitakrr, Jr.. Miss
Kilna Burton. Miss Theresa Williams,
Miss Mary Byrum Taria. Miss Minnie
Stevenson, Misa Kdwina lovelace. Miss
Mildred Kllia. Miss Ora Baper and Miss
Dorothy Killettc.

The average family of moderate
moans, as ascertained by the I nited
Statea Bureau of Lal-o- r after studyiag
the houui b4i.get of IU,lK) familiea.
spends 45 per cent of its income for
food, 2(1 per rent on rent, 14 per cent on
clothing and "1 per cent on miacclla
aeons items, such aa amusements, news-
papers, doctors snd so on.

the

INSANE MAN ASKS

COURT S PROTECTION

Washington. n Arm
strong Cbaloncr, insane in New

ork. but for nmny years a tree citizen
and wealthy landholder of Virginia, pe

titionrd the Uistro-- t of Columbia 8u
preiua Court today for a writ of pro
teetioa directed particularly a en in at any
uieinlN r of his family who may attempt
to return him to nn aayhim win u he

...conies to v asiiiiigion in juoo.-- v

prosecute 'a civil suit. The court will
pass on tha request Intnr
I I THKRA.N 9. 8. CHHISTMAH

EXERCISES THIS AFTERNOON

The HundKV school of Holy TrlhTTV
Lutheran church, corner of Hillsboro
and Dorian . will render ita
(lliriatinna program this evening, liegin-
ntng at JO oVIoca.

The program will larluda specially
prepared wings, recitations and acrip
turc readings sultnlilo fur tha occasion,
(lifts will lie distributed to the children

f the Hiindny school from the Christ
inns trervv.

A cordinl welcome is ei'ended to
everybody to attend these services.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church.

The feast of the Nutivity of Our Lord
will be observed according to the ritual
of the Catholic Church by the celebra
tion of thraa luaaaoa at ft and 7 a. ni.
Hot ur day with Holy Communion and a
solemn high mass at II a. m. Father
(Iriffiu, the pastor, will officiate nt the
three niasaea. Tha publie ia invited to
these services.

Visitors r'rom Brevard.

Mr. nnd Mrs. (). 1,. Jones of Brevard
are in tho rity on their wny to llolly
Hprinir to spend the holidays with Mrs
Jones' parents, Mr. and Mi. A. C. Hurt
Mr. Jones is editor ami proprietor
of the hylvun Valley Nens, a weekly
iietvspnper published at Urevard

ATTENDANT ATTACK Ell.
--c

IbbisIc of State Hawsjltsl Cats Alien
Hat ton.

As a result of tho free use of a knife
in the hands of I lis r leu II uu.. lines, nn
inmate, Allen Mutton yestei.l.iy was
confined to In-- , room at the State llos
pital with a rut on the licn.l and in
tha back Sutton is aa ntteiidiint and
was attacked by the insane inn it when
the hitter beenme dangerous. Joe
Hoiieyciitt, who went to Sutton's aid, was
slightly cut on one of his hands.

A Few Hoars Real
Pleasure in tKe

Evenim?

THE of
brieht

the
Rayo lamp

makes reading and
sewing real p!ca
urea tnese evenings.

Lramps
The Rayo gives a
steady .ight that
can't hurt the eyes.
It requires almost
no attention. Its
simplicity of design
mates it ,easy to
keep clears You
don't have to re-

move the-shad- e to
light it just lift the
gallery and touch a
match. Most con-

venient most
efficient. most
economical.
Use --Aladdin- Security
Oil or Diamond White
Oil tehtainjicf rrsutt
in Ot Stoves, Lampi arid
Htateru.
The Rayo. is ?nly one 1

of our. many products
especially suitable for
use on the farm.

Standard Household
Lubricant

Standard Hand Separate
oa

Par0)Mx.,...
Mica -Alc Grsase
Eureka Harness Oil
Matchless liquid Glow

If your dealer does not
carry them, write to
our nearest station.
STANDARD OIL COMPAKT

""Iffctlmr)
AiTiMOaa

VS. UVMMS. u

MI CH IN HEREDITARY.

Ancestors ot Too Families Traced aat
Comparlasas Made.

Pictorial ltl
Not btng in hcr?r)itTT TV Goclrlarf

li:e, lir of tha incland Traiaira
Sell. Mil nf Ntn Jersey traced the anrcr
try of a twenty lrn year ulil girl in tha!

i t it ii t in u tliri.riifh one tlioiisnml, orW

liiindrer) vicii iiidivitliials back to "1
Kevolutu.uary War. A jroung man
ajooil family, after hh discharg--e frou
tlie Continental army mated with I
feeble minded New Jersey woman ol
tv liom the Vim Ian. 1 (rirl ia a lineal

Krom Jli kooivs liistoriei
nf four hundred" sntl eijrfctT donernd-aot- s

it is sh iwn that one ImnJrcd an4
forty three were frehls-mindoi- i persona,
thirty six illcjritiiustes, thirty three wo-

men of loos character, eight keepers oi
brothels, eighty two died in Infancy,
three were erTiMasIs, one insane, twen-

ty four alcoholics, three epiloylica. thrcs
syphilitica, and nearly all las others,
were defectives of oac kind or an-

other. -- . .
Contmt these miserable bclaf wiH

tha JouatharnrKlards family, on ot
tbe most brilfiaat in American history,
Uf one thousand, ti. res hundred au4
ninety four descendants to hundred
and ninety-flr- nere colleire frradnatca,
seventy cif ht s era col lea:' iii esidents. 01

profesaora, sis phjsieismsr, oita' hirndrei
clorirjrmen, oac bnndred lawyers, thirty
jiiilS'-a- . sitty preniinrnt authors, eishtj
public officials .and seres s ofticsri
in the army and ascr.

There ia aosathia( ia heredity. Thsrs
ia a great deal ia tl. And Uerssiity plus
larermarriae eqiisla ao cad of etils.
Ir. VcCollourh' study of what he calls
the Ben Ishmael family of Central

which haa intormarried ainca
1S40, shows that la this family history
there are few persons aha are wot de-

fective ia Beaae war. Uay af ths we-n- rs

are rasst aad aesuiy all the mea
are taievca.

NIW TOKK BORES BARONESS.

A turkey, too big to be weighed by
aiailub.'e will delight the

(ioieinor of North Carolina and his
fiimilv at dinn r Christmas day. This
parte u la r tu.ke.N. product of the Hun
ci n.be couiit mountain, tha pride of
Writern Noith :irolius. and a bird of
nioustioits proiortions, waa presented
t , I,., teener lK'ke raig by hia old
friend. 1mii Mill. Two other turkeys of
splendid tur were Christmas gifts to
the iiiuihioii esterday as well aa a uiu)
t itii.lt- - of North Carolina products ia
the ay of sausage, celery and all tha
other good things of the Christmss sea
aon. tiurernor taic aad hi family will
remain in Kaleigh to enjoy tbe f casta
of Vuletide.

SEVEN PRISONERS
ESCAPE FROM CAMP

Road. Kagincer C. U. Miller, of Wake
roiiuty. ia very aniioua to locate Iva of
the seven Convicts Uo eacaped from the
county esmp near Method Tuesday
aight by ssxmg their way out of the
cell. Two of the escape. I roavuls, Tom
Carroll nn.l Henry liarduer. yesterday
were captured m luiluini.

The prisoners made their get away
somewhere near midnight. Jul Cot
ton. who has lcen in the employ of the
county for several years, was night
watchman at the camp. Although he
deaird that he was asleep, it ia said an
investigation will la started by Mr.
Miller.

The prisoners who escaped and their
descriptions arc us follows:

Tarn Atkins, ham ia BlaeSeld. W.
Vs, alack, thick Up. feet lacaaa tall,
M years aid. weight a boa I lia aannds.

Tom Carroll, ham ia lurhasn; black,
big snowth, thick lia. 2t eara old.
weight IM aoaada.

Henry (,ardaer, hssme la Fayetlev llle,
Mlsa.; tall, slim, ginger cake, ecar aa
lB af head Ilka Bars abac.

Thelaer Bisk., haaaa la Raleigh. N, C.
Jullwa (.resa, aw ia Virgiala; tall,

black, tww teeth aajt ia frewt.
Archie Tyasa, bowse la Narfalh, Va.;

law, black, pimply frataa satallpal.
Sam Ward. lew. stark giagwr cake,

shart neck, krge head aad shaft lagera.
Takea 14 To Caak (.ossse.

A well coked goose tastes good to Mr.
O. I.. I'arlutui. deputy sheriff, but he

it most too eiiiensive a dish
"Why," he said yesterday, "it takes
n bo ut nil day aud a cord of wood to
cook na old tough goose.''

FOREIGN OFFICE

Mi Trass )

Laadoa, Dec. S3. Tha moat important
apeechea at the elcstag session of the
llouae of Coaauaaa befors it
toaight fay tha Chrlataiaa ceeeaa, arera
aia.ie by Lard Robert Cecil, under see
retary for foreign affairs, Walter Rua
cimaa, preaiileat of the Imard ot trado,
and A. i. Balfoar, trst Lord of tha Ad-
miralty.

Ijord Robert Cecil's speech was in the
nature of a general defense of the for
eigB office, lie denied rumors of dia
srnsioa in the cabinet, of diaaensious
among tha allien and of pro German in-

fluence in the foreign office. He an
nounccd that tha foreign office would
shortly isaua a white iper ataluig tha
principles oa which the British blockade
of (iermaay ia baaed.

"l util the reaigaatioa of oaa or mora
airmbere of tha Cabinet," ha aald,
"every oaa ia bound to accept tha riew
that it ia united oa the main tiaea of iu
policy. As ta tha uaity of tha allien,
they hare carried oa tha war in a man-
ner, which, if ana considers history .. ia.
a really uiswiampled performance of
unity.

"Huggrntione haee recently been, wade
ia varioaa forma that soma oaa ia the
foreign office ia ia tha pay of Germany
Or, at leaat ia This ia a
grotesque aad serious charge. It shews
that there are eome jieople who ara
uaable to stead tha atrata of war and
beconia mere hysterical neurotics. When
things are ant going right for tha sto
niest, such people think the proper
course is to turn on the mea who ara
trying to serve thair country and fhont,
Irmton Traitor!'

"This ia a disgraceful, tin British state
of things. It la utterly destructive of
the morale of tha country aad it is tha
duty of every patriotic man to stamp
on theoa people.

"I assure tha House that everything
that could be legitimately' done to pre
vent gooda goiag into (iermany has been
done. One of the members of the House
of Commons has aaid that the only way
effectively to blockade 'ierutany ia to go
to war with the neutral countries sur-
rounding Germany. 1 want to lay moat
frankly that thia ia not the jxilicy of The
govPTBineat.

"Tbe great difficulty in a blockade ia
to discriminate between guoda with an
enemy destinatioa nnd those geauiuely
for consumption ia neutral countries.

"As to our Balkan policy the aim
throughout ha been to produce in those
unhappy countriea unity instead of .

Tba suggestion that the foreign
office rejected au alliance with or with-
out the assistance of recce, is aliso
lutely without foundation."

Mr. Kuncimaa spoke of the steps tha
Board e waa taking to prepare
for commercial conditions after the
war. beginning with the declaration :

"So far aa commerce is concerned tier-man-

ia a beaten nation, and it is for
us to aea that it docs not recover." Mr.
Balfour, replying tu iiiious speakers
who had complained of the shortage of
ships for mercantile purposea said thut
the whole possibility of carrying on
the srar rested oa the Hrit'xh navy and
ita mercantile fleet. He. waa willing to
confess that there probably had been
sonic waste of tonnaffe but the first
business of the admiralty was, not to
save tonjiagr, but; to wiu battles.

"We cannot eipeetlo en'rr on a war
with the same onorlir t lint we manage
the ort of Liverpool or lludl." aaid tha
first Ijord. "The main thing has been
to aec that every warship waa ready to
fight whereever required and that every
soldier nun supplied with all necessury
to make him the best fighting unit."

He urfrcd that remedy for
the shortage of tonnage to go on
with the hiiil'lniif of merchant shipa.
which he tlioii(lir should be rceognid
as ar work second only to the man-
ufacture of munitions.

VILL MAKE GOOD
CLAIMS OF STATE

That North Carolina's claims in the
Battle of tiettvsburg may noon be
proven to the world. Judge Walter A.
Montgonicrv, Col. .1 Brvnn (Irinies, Dr.
li II. Hill and K l W. Connor arc
working with matter now in hand to
prepare it for the press. The body is a
sub i ommittee of the (iettysburg Cum
mission appointed by the last meeting of
the North Carolina liivision of the Con
feslerate Veterans at its uieetiug in Hal
eigh in October.

In the meanwhile Col. J. Bryaa
tirimoa holds m safety, notea tu the
amount of for the writing of the
history of North Carolina. The His
torieal Commission is charged with tbe
duty of selciting n suitable man to
write tha history Thus far Dr. I). H.
Hill ia tha choice of the commission. If
plana do ant miscarry aad if Dr. Hill
will accept the commission contracts
for tha work will be mads ahortly.

MAJOR GRAHAM GOES
AFTER LAW VIOLATORS

la a statement issaed yesterday.
Major W. A. Uraham, Commiesioner of
Agrirvttars, warns dealers in poultry
and stock medicines that thia year bo
leaieaey ia to lie show a tkoao who sell
goods without State license. Heretofore,
wlie a violations of the law have bean
detected the dealers hava merely beam
askod ta pay the license.

''Violations sre going to be prosecuted
tlfnronsly this J car," Major Graham
dec la res.

Kaapa ta Jala Times.
New York. Dec. il Announcement

that Charles W Knjpp. publisher of tho
Ht. !ouia Republic, will become associ-
ated with the mauagemeat of tha Now
York Times, is the capacity of treasure
of tha eompaay. was made today by
Adnlpk 8. Orhs. the publisher.

Mr. Kaapp has been ia the service af
the KToblie, of which his father. CaL
Joha Kaapp. was one of the owners,
since 1807. He became president and
pabliaher ia 1K87. He was one sf the
organise rfl of the Associated Press, af
which he Is s director, sad af the Amer-
ican Newspaper Publishers' Assotisttsw.

raw aad Starboard Eras.
A ywuag asaa who used to lira ta

1 WiUsungto ycsWrday 4aal ab-a- eatV;
tag a nsa aw ar tne Laps rear river
which had eae grccs aad. aae red eve..
Thia atraags rand it ks waa artribated
ta the fact that the fish had been watch-- ,

lag the part aad starboard lighta of
aad ont going st earners at that

port for many years.

r The sewwar tbildrea af tho siagle-ta- s;

ensnay at ArMea. Del, go aad come to
rhsi aa they desire, aad. ata tba snart

Mhat
fctha jutwestsjaca. hsuUdi mm teatara la
I a garwwe for the asummadatisa af teav

J. L. Moore, Friend of SmStbs,

v It Bound Over On Attempted
r " Bribery Charge

With J. L. Moore convicted of carry
Jaf eoaeealed weapon, seatoaced to
eight months n the roads, and bonne)
jerer to the Superior Court on tlie
charge of attempted bribery, a new fra
tars was yesterdsy intrndoeed into the

, Harm-I- t county (Jisturbanre at Dunn
' wilirh railed out the det huieut of the

Yortk Carolina National (iuard under
ta command of Lirutraaat W. D. Hul-Jaa-

Moore's efJVnse was, it in rlaimrd,
pm attempt to bribe Lieutenant Holland
ta call off hi fore at tiro o'clock
Wedaesday moraine thirf-lh- e friends of
Burn is Smith ami Hunhjr Smith, run

ncsl ia the ton juil nn a uiiihIxt uf
thsrgr-- s aniafht storm 1 hot strong bold
frith safety, aad liberate the ttvo men.

The Haiith end of tlie episode took a
Step toward conclusion yesterday alien
ta the court room nj lUinji.Hu mm Htnilh
area found guilty and sentenced to two

cars ia priaoa fo eliootinst into the
(eme of Mrs. I. V. Htewart aear Dunn;
ebrhteen months for an assault upon
fjeady Ivey; a rrc (Tr'sTS for an assault

H. . rieussiits; and the rase of
raail larceny bun continued.

At the 'same Time "Ma companion.
ure tier Han it Is. a young man, apparently

Saw to ofTenm-- strniiiht the law, was
fined --5 and routs for assault.

Yesterday the prisoners, according to
Information recemd in Raleigh last

lifht from Dunn, wore turnrd over to
tha llaraatt county authorities aud were
jblaettd ia the jail I Lillington At the
ansae time, hiniet; made report to
Adjutant Ocnrrft! Ijiureace Young at
JUIeigh that his irea were no long

f necessary, l.imli riant W. II Holland
fnd his di'tar hm cot of fifteen men who
keve laser, on duty at the town jail
inra tha firt ln of trouble, were

relieved.
The case Bgniii't J I.. Moore was

unique. It is charged thai Moure ap
preached Urulnmnt Holland and oOrr
J In in a,r0 if he ould giiariintoe to

have his lifters meu off guard at the
iail at ttvn o'clock Wcdne.-tn- morning,
tieiiteiiiint HoIuukI would not ngrce,

' On the other ) h I he arrestril Moore,
i nartbrd lino. ( on ml n twenty rive rail-tir-

nntornMi.- hu.licr ami 11 pocketful
af steel lnillt Thut aa enough.
)4oirc it.e judgment of ?ha
aourt for earn hi: concealed weapons,
fie waived pri linr-mr- einminaf lea on
tlie charge of Mtcmpt briliery.. On
failure of Hurnn rinith and Mnmra to
give the I1,.'iki lend died on tlii'ir ap-

peal, they were ilneed in the jail at
Lilliuifton f"r Kile keeping.

.ordinan(Tk is passed
against j ay walking

Are you a Jay Walker? If so, yon
are subjected from now on to a penalty

f $1U. "Jay Walk' r" is tbe nnine given
Jiy tbi! police to the people, who rcfuss
to comply with the tragic urdiuiime re-

garding th dirigimully crossing of the
Jw traffic coiueis on Kuyvttevllli'
atreet.

Ill nrdcr to help the trafti'- - offleers to

!eftr control the two interst-e- iona the
rommissioni yrsterdnv adoptedSity

ordinance nyilnting the traflir at
tha two corse. u. I providing n penalty
ef 10 for violation of the ordinance.
fh policemen nrr givt'n power to stop

uy and all Irntlie and regulute the
' annie uliere, in tlieir opinion, it is nec

to do so to aeeurs tlie public
af ety . '

The ordinance is aa follows
Heel ion I: Tln.1 nil persons crossing

retteville at reel at the intersection of
Ha rt rw street and r'aycttevillo street
Ml at the inters rl ion of k'ayet tovlllc

nd liargrtt streets, shall rrosa aaid
Breets at right angles Hint ia to any,
they shall rio s,. el streets front cor
Ver to corner mid not diagonally
through Kiiielti ilie street.

hection 2: That (xilicenien nt said
inters'etions slmll have general super
vision over nil lr;itRe. iucluil.ng icdes
Irian, automol ilcw and vehi. tes uf alt
kind" and street rsrs, and tbry shall
have, authority to stop any and all
tmQic and regulute the same where, In
their opinion, it is necessary to do so
to secure the puhlie aafety

Hert'oa 3: That any prison violating
th terms of this urdiaame shall be
ubjt to a penalty of I0.

STRAIsSTATR of sho es
MUST SERVE 4 MONTHS

Beane he wauled seme new shoes
tot Christmas and didn't have the cash
to liuy tkem. Joe kloore, a negro, yea
tVr4--y la city court was sentenced to
ac'reo four mouths at hard laUir for
Btcaling a pair of shoes from John Tur

rr.
' After tacking the saoea uader his coat,

Moore ran and nenrly aurcrrdrd in out
slUtaacing Policemen Ike Rogers, when
Buftta Beck, who aasartisncs serves on
tha mlir force, captnred tlx negro oa
Kat M orgs a ft roe t Ihtrtag tbe trial It

' heaina kaowa tltat Moors has crossed
th ocesa ia ta'tle boatl three times
siass the out break ef the war

Will AUrm aad Will Nelson colored,
vara (irea a hearing far aa at ray. Tha
facta aa lUacluswd by evidence were that
AUaa w atayiag ia a hsuse occupied
fcy Bab A da bis " Nrlar.a, who roomed
tltere. atteaiptcd ta eater the house dur- -

' lag tha aight aad waa rwened by Allen
aa aa iatroder. both aagroaa "want" at
eh otkar, asisg ehaii. hoMlea aad

i ather koaaehold artiehw with Moody af
fitat. Jadge Uanla paatpaied f.aal dia
jfoaitraa aatil todar.

laia HeAia i)l agaia faca Jadga
Rarria this sssmlng, having retnraed ta'
Balrigrk after bring-- arderrd ta stay
aray frasa th rity for a yenr. Ilia baa
tshrweat aecnrreil asxaral amntUa ago.

- Paatal AaasatascnU
-r-

aa-ttri

Wcabiagtaa, lee. B.-- Tts ejvil ser
vie examiaatioa far aasiaUnt r

at rayattcwiCa will )a held

posit .oa far aavaeal years baa teadared
" ' '"" ""hr Teajts,--, 'Tnrrae E. Prjgr has Vea as--

po inted peatasaatat at rhlhnir ftpHngn,
lerelaad rcwtylan4 Arthar . Uamp-b- j

at Tfatecfi'cr, 'crrltak.
.TWa roatefffa lapawtiaat unnte--d

todar that tha foRawiag saatad
frth etas aTees kait tvra adraaaei
t pe;uit'ai sa --1irtvmrtti
' tUel, Bea r nd Waa haw, tha anlary

t- - ii.s: at aach yhe aw naraasiUa
tl'bi at'ry f ilK4. Tie Demeeniti
la tacta atesa will ba rasppointad. f

BREEDING-- -

shows itself early. Among
the college men of today

the characteristics are al-

ready in evidence which
mark them as the rulers
of tomorrow.

Discrimination good
judgment an instinc-

tive appreciation, of what
is best, this is the Men's
Store. We clothe the men
from toe to head.

Satisfaction and saving
these are two things you
can depend upon here,

fhat every value is trust-

worthy and every price
the lowest.

Credit accommodation,

too. All you want of it

and without cost.

McLeod
and

Watson
"Just a Whisper Off

Fayelleville
on Martin"

GOVERNOR PARDONS
VANE RICHARDSON

Governor Icke Craig yesterday
grauted a conditional pardon to Vuue
Rirhardsoa, from In ion county, aen- -

fenced to ten veara in the Htate I'riaon
in 1910 for murder. He has served five
rears of the sentence and will be re
leased nn condition that in the future
he remain a law abideng ritir.cn.
. Wouldn't Traable Saata Claaa.
A wee bit of a youngster, admiring

the many things in a toy store, pointed
to a velocipede nnd asked hia mother if
Santa Clans was not going ta briug it
ta him. I 'poo being toM that he waa,
he aaid: "Well 1 wont trouble rjaata
Claus, I'll take it aloag aow."

We offer for
Holidays

Open This Evening

SERVICE!
J Appreciating the fact that it is ordinarily a

difficult matter to handle large crowds, we have
provided ample facilities and salesmen to guar-

antee the most satisfactory service possible.

J Courtesy, promptness and conscientious ad-

vice, which is always characteristic of this store,
will be evident and nvake your gift choosing
here both profitable and enjoyable.

A combination of Webster's International Dictionary
and Columbia Stand at $15 deliveredr Thia Is the latest
edition of thia great work and tha-be- M stand in tha
market combination of stand and . book, --holder

Eastman's Ktxlks auad Supplier- - Com-pUt- w

Stock Cataloyua Ssavt Rsayaat
- Mara line - sabKriptisrta---rit- e : j .

rnarantee delivery aotnethinkT you do not alw jr jrets
Ik plactng BObivcTlption wdera. ;z.::' "

Evwfartkiag ia Books aad SUtionciT writ as.

Caaylag Of Btyles "as this aa Ver T
Caveat Far Csrsra.

Chieaco speemj.
Baroness : do tQkSorW, who U

stoppiac at ; the .Caursss Held, has
eome fraaa New Terk tat Chicsupa to par.
chase (owna ia iidr-tw- t drasmtkers. .
of' the metropolis Jfcjx J.u.-rop- y tha
style she affeeta. At any rate, that was
tee etateaaeat she BiS'bs toaieiii, adulaf
tt heaerr sheWarlie- - a mssss-atisa- t c
eeetaaM in 'ew Yisrk ah roua4 4a
day ac as ail the gwar sst has a wearing
aimilar dresses.

Pouf ! It Is aa moaetoaeua tha,
IcVicfi 1 tha --IWewess. "KTemhiaii hi

VTo dax Is C h r i s tma s ,Eve
Tlxis is Yvur Shopping Pltice

! the' aaias all the trans). 9o I rnr 'tChristmas Cheer AlJTuTD.VTILLIAMS & COMPANY
RALEiCH, N. C

uaieagav I nec test axsae asm easSkM
sard ! IksswwwUl waaid-sisssk. wkare ia-- -

iiivKlwaiimss lapses prioiinii wfwrj sss
rrosa tsnnf 1M ssrw tat?

Merar Wge i staa Viy his lig antv
saoMlo; ft at aeamiaas anmt at seal aaaL .

far. .... . .7 - V--

1 n-

e Smm


